
0/29/12 howard, I've got 15 minutes before I wake Lil up ;1.th her mate. That is too little 

time for anything but a snatch of reeding, ao, ahem, let no attempt to uake you the beneficiary 

of what I began doing 41)Aile h,_evib,;. You h4No goard me epee: o: intellectual judo andknow what 

mean. here let u4 %like the tragedy of Cyril and sec what we can do with it that is constructive, 
What we nay be able todo with the end eruct is something aloe. But there are ;es-lbelities. 

not having Beim iirehaa's piece I an handicappid. I heard it once. Jut it holds some values for 
us, an it was very bad for us. 're values are quite minor unit= by, can exploit thew. I wish I 

bad thought of this when I got in bed 1 a.m. and the first tine :ante i.ovedb•:r, when I was in 

Dallas and hoard we had 14 inches of anou hare and saw 142 isoiated, had trouble falling asleep. 

Becanne of your ace I think tail; will be a particularly good e=rciso for you, so when you have 

the tine, take this as a challeneep and se what you can wring from it. In- giw you two clues: 

some of my lotteru of which you have copies (and here in a couple of areao I think I was fore-

sighted, as only the future caa tell.end the recent one to Kelley which Should tell you what 

thikw I saw) and one word; Transfer, Birddog it. Ask if the reporting i, accurate, if accurate 

complete; it it partly true-partly false and if so what does either mean, things lik,2 that. 
- _ Duel be.dieOgeragid, nithouch there is r_Uchab,,ut which to 6e. Or bitter. I had two 

chances thatr booame ilevitationmte clobber gyrilyesterday end refined both. In fact, refused to 

discuss that thing at all exoopt entirely off the record, and then did, in one case at longtNix. 

the 	dust long wdeugh to di C;NIIIEIL it* 
Take the philosophy I do from a ono al of ;thou:, nese I'm not ce.lin (g'ich?) at a great, 

Miming-point battle in Wolrd War II(The 4xna): 4 left it turn, ay right is in retreat,ny 

center has been defeated. Good! I attack! And he did. And he woe. It can hap:en. :Aaybe not an 

often as we'd like, but it can and it does am! the lsternatdve io depreasto4, which is 

eel castration of the mind and ca:ebility. Although I an fairly oonfidont you will um-crstand 
I eL, speaking of npri than thin on., thing I Qa4u it Bowl-ins:3 consider this as a guierel approach 

in life when there are .iroblems: confront thou as rapidly and as well as you can am seek in 

the trouble the Leehe of °merging from it. Now for the iV :ews (7) one coffee. {'net, Lit; 


